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X' Supt. Robt. Bixter is transact-
ing bifeincs$ tti town today.

TIiob'. C. Patterson trttnsactcd
business in Omaha yesterday.

The social club of the D. ot II.
will-mee- t next Tuesday afternoon
villi Mrs. W. C. Elder.

Miss Anna Sorenson goes to
Omaha tomorrow, where she will
visit relatives for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Robinson, ot
Nichols precinct, are guests today
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Salisbu y.

Rev. T. B. Greenlee, who has
been absent for a week attending
synod at Council li ulfe, will return
home this evening.

Chicago weather forecast for
sr North Platte and vicinity: Possibly

showers tonight iollowed by fair
r" weatuer Saturday; cooler.

The small-po- x cases at Lexing-
ton are all suiely qutrautined an 1

it is thought t a )thc public schools
will be next Monday.

The vacancy on the Board of
Education caused by the resigna-
tion of John Sorenson has been
filled by the sclt c'.ion ot W. II. Mc
Donald as a member.

Fred Pierson of Sutherland was
in town Wednesday on business
connected with the purchase of a
Ismail tract of land adjoining that
village which i3 uow owned by H.
G. Brooks of this city.

This is the lime of the year that
western Nebraska can boast of its
pleasant weather, and truthfully
shy that no finer climate can be
found anywhere on the face ot the
globe.

Rev. Geo. A. Bcechcr will deliver
hU farewell sermon on Sunday,
0:t 25th. A rector to succeed Mr.
Beecher has not yet been called,
and it is likely that the church will
be temporarily supplied ior a few
Weeks after Mr JBcecher leaves.

Mrs. Wm. Hudilart and Mrs. F.
II, Thompson entertained a dozen
ladies.WcJnesday evening at a tea
party in favor of Mrs. A. L. Davis,
who will soon lcafe for Lou An-- ,
geles. The occasion was a delight-
ful one, though each guest re-

gretted the early departure of Mrs,
Davis.

Cdllc for Sale.
800 head 6t cattle of all ages and

sex, in quantilies to Miit buyer.
Also cattle to place out with par-
ties to winter.

Bratt, BuRicr. & Gooman

OVERSHOES,

The time to buy them is be-

fore you need them.

Men's Heavy Arctics
per Fair S1.M

Men's Ifeavy Roll Ede
Snow Excluder Arctics,

per pair $1.25
Ladies'

per pair
Arctics 75 Ci'S

Men's Rubber Boots fa
per pair cPoiJw

Store Closes at 8 o'clock p. m.

Wilcox Department Store.

A large and lively gifl baby wai
born last night to Mr. and Mrs
John Hcrrod.

Miss Ida Voa Goctz, of this ci'y
is a contestant in the Omaha Daily
News piano contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Muldoon,
who had becu visiting friends in
Illinois for a month, returned home
this morning.

Geo. E. French and A. II. DayU,
who were attending the Knight of
Pythias grand lodge at Omaha, re-

turned home today.
Arthur Ctyderman will enter-

tain a psrty of hi young friends
this evening on the occasion of bin
thirteenth birth anniversary.

Rev. Randolph came down from
Ogalalla this morning and will at
once assunii his duties as pastor
of the Methodist church. He will
fill the pulpit next Sunday min-
ing and cycning.

No further rcJuction In llm
Uifion Pacific force at this coint
has been made Uiis week. The
present force is about as small as
the present work on hand will per
mit. Two engines were sent into
the bick shops this week for light
repairs.

Dispatches in foday'a papers an
nounce tlie failure of Gilman. Son
& o., of New York, trustees of the
North Platte ditch. The liabilities
of the firm, it is said, are lets than
two hundred thousand dollars.
The failure is not likely to effect
the Interests of the company in
this county to any extent.

Two turkeys were stolen from a
certain party in the Third ward
last night. It is known who the
guilty ' pai lies are, as ihey have
been tracked by white leathers and
footprint. If the turkeys are

or settled for by tomorrow
there will be no questions ;

if not there will be lurthcr trouble.
James Robb is mowing two hun-

dred acres ot wheat aui rye this
fall. Hi will, or lias, put in. one
hundred acres of wheat and d

acres of rye. Jim has a
renewed tailh in the table lands',
and with the introduction of fall
grain there is snm: ot reap-

ing a harvest. Sutherland Fret
Lance. '

Dr. Geo. B. D;nt has received
and placed in his office an x-r-

inacuinc oi suiucienc power to en-

able him to view the full anatomy
of man. The machine gcreratts
He own current, which is very
powcrtul. The Doctor has already
had several opportunities to ute
the machine and it is probable that
it will prove of great convenience
toJiim in his practice.

About thirty men and boys at
Nichols turned out Wednesday and
harvested and loaded a car of beets
for Steve Albro, who recently had
his leg amputated. We under-
stand tha,t the tame torce will com-

plete the harvest ot Mr. Albro's
beet crop next week. Th.U act on
the part of Mr. Albto'a friends in
evidence that they are possessed of
the proper spirit,

The first year Lincoln county
raised sugar beets the total acreage
was forty acres, the following year
the acreage was four times greater,
and the increase continued until
this year the total was nearly 1200
acres. There is no doubt in the
mind of this writer but that next
year the acreage in the county will
exceed 2,000, and may possibly
reach 3,000. If in 1904 the acreage
can be increased to b,000 a factory
for fie county is practically as-

sured. The thing lor North Platte
citiseus to do is to encourage in
every possible manner the growing
of sugar beets. If we 'less our rail-
road interests the sugar beet iy

will take the place of thoie
interest-- : if the railroad company
Mays with u, the sugar beets will
still be a big factor in our favor.
The organization of a local sugar
beet association has been sug-
gested for the purpose of pushing
lorward the industry. This we be-

lieve is an excellent plan, and it
should be taken up at once. Let
us all unite in this effort; it mans
much for everybody in North Platte
and lor every citizen of the Platte
valley in Lincoln county.

For Sale Two Poland China
Boar Pigs, six months old. Ad-

dress J. V. Robinson, North Platte.

For Sale.

The Isaac Dillon tract of land
adjoining city. Will sell in tracts
to suit purchaser, part time. This
is your chance to get a 5, 10, 20 or
40 acre rugar beet, alfalfa or garden
patch of good land near city. For
particulars call on John Bratt &,
Co , Hole agent.

t

Shoes..- -

$So2S

$1.50 ...

.

$1.75

$2.00
Shoos that will stand the

hard knocks that a boy will
give them, that arc ..stylish
enough to wear anywhere.

Come in and compare the
shoes with the price.

Store Closes at 8 o'clock p. m.

Wifcox Department Store

Mirricd ct Kearney.
Dr. Voorlieen Lucas wis united

in marriage at Kearney yesterday
at high noon to Miss Susie Frascr
at the home of the bride'rf parents,
The ceremony was . performed by
Rev. C 13. Mast in in the presence
of a number of invited guests, both
from Kearney and from other points.
Following the ceremony an elabor-
ate wedding dinner wa served by
a local cartcrer. The Dally Hub
says the array of gilts was large
and costly and the occasion
throughout was very delightful.

The bride has been a teacher in
Kearney and other, points in the
state for several years and has
proven a popular young lady at the
places where bhe has taught. Dr.
Lucas, during his many years resi
dence in North Platte, has proS-c- n

an excellent citizen, and since he
began practicing medicine has had
large and successful practice.

To Dr.' and Mrs, Lucas the best
wishes of this writer is jcxtended,
and he trust the bride may find her
residence in North PJStle ever
pleasant.

Angel Food Taffy at lJuplei',
The first annual ball of tile boiler-maker- s'

helpers will be held' at the
opera house this evening. A pleas-
ant evening is in store for all who
attend.

It should not be forgotten that a
republican meeting will bo held at
.he court house next Tuesday even-

ing. C. W. fcolli us, an eloquent
orator ot Washington, will addrecs
the meeting.
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RAILROAD NOTES.
ftftft'ftft.

Traveling IQnginccr Laugdon
went west oil No. 5 this inorniug.'

Division Foreman Stubb, who
had been in Sidney for Revcral days,
returned yesterday. Ho says every-
thing is moving along , very
'smoothly at that point. .. ,

Charley llendy is using crutches,
due to a sprain of the left knee
wlrch he sustained a tew days ago.
He had gone to the coal 'chutes to
nco the foreman, and 111 getting out
of a car made a mis-ste- p.

The two new engines of the 1500
class which were sent out fn m
Omaha Monday, did not run, very
smoothly and were scnt'bncl: to the
shops for further repairs. Tln.y
are expected to reach here in a day
or two.

At the meeting oi the stock-
holders cf the Union Pacific at
Suit LaUe City Tuesday all the di-

rectors were It va an-

nounced at the meeting that Pr'esU
dent Burt would not retire from
the road.

I'cstcrday was payday at the
shops and a number of the strike
breakers came over to town and
made purchases. They were in no
way molested whil.iiuhe streets.

Tom Ireland and Morris Fowkr
drove twenty-tw- o head of horses
and mules to Moorcficld today
and from that point they will be
shipped to St. Louis. Mr. Fowler
will accompany them to that city.

California grapes and Washing-
ton apples are now being shipped
freely ever the Union Pacific and
these to some extent are taking ttc
place ot peaches, pears and plums,
hhipineuts of which have materially
decreased during the past ten days.

Omaha papers 6tate that a bunch
of twenty-fiv- e Italians arrived in
Omaha Tuesday and were ecnt out
to Cheyenne to work in the Union
Pacific shopo. It is said that, not
one of them is a mechanic and that
all recently lauded in the United
States.

Engine 1509, one of the new com-

pounds, came in from the cast last
night and will be sent toth; Wyom-
ing division today It is a monstrous
machine, weigh ng one hundred
tons, and is considerably heavier
than the IG00. class of compounds.
Several more of these cngiuis arc
expected to go through iu a few
days.

Local members of the Order ol
Railroad Conductors are pleased
that their grand chief has been
selected as a member of the coal
strike arbitration commission.
They regard the appointment as an
honor to their head officer, and ill

this they are correct. Mr. Clark is
a man of unquestioned integrity
and great cxecutiye ability.

General Agent Nash of the Mil-

waukee at Omaha, confirms the re-

port that the Milwaukee and the
Union Pacific have entered into a
new traflic alliance by the terms of

M
This is the ideal suit for
you. Fashion's ultra dic-

tates' are fully met and the
result is the

Arvoo, 99

Four-Butto- n

Stxck

iM Wcll-- p o i s c d shoulders ;

shapely Incurve atthc waist ;

k slight fullness at the hips,
just the right length and
perfect tailoring makes this
a swagger garment for the
young man.

Foclso
Economy

in purchasing clothing is to
buy, the cheapest. These
garments are made hv the
world-famo- us ("C.'&B.")
Manufacturing Tailors, Utica,
NcW' York, and arc true to
their well-kno- standard of
nothing short of the best at a
fair price

v'

Truo
Economy

JAKE & ED, SOLE AGENTS,

flue 'Mwh Clothing Hoos'e.

Magnificent
fl Overcoats.

Rattier a. strong word
with which to describe
our overcoats, but noth-
ing more mild will cover
the territory or do our
new "Winter overcoats
justice.

The styles Hint arc just out,

Tlic colors tliat arc just seen,
Tlfc materials arc just' rllit.

The medium length and
the long coats, both' are
here.

Your Coat is-Her-

Come, sec if.it isn't.
56,50 to 520,and full value
at any price along the line.
Ulslc'rs 56.50to S15,

Gordon & Ferguson's line

of Guaranteed Fur Overcoats

$17.50 to $33.50.

(V Kuppfphf invl A Cot AnVfKM Lf xlnia
noihtMatr
Cniceo

weingand &

GERMAN HEATER.

which the Milwaukee will yive
through service to the Pacific coast
and through car service to many
places readied by the Union Pa-

cific. Mr. Nash says the ntree
tuciit will be equal when made
effective to that between the Union
Pacific and the Northwestern. It
will mean u through car wervice
from Chicago to the weat aa well.
It will ineiiu'an interchange of pan-fieng- er

traffic in an adrautagcouB
way at all junction places.

Today's Omaha Dee nayn Vice
President, Mulbeny and Wilson of
t'jc Intcrnatidiinl AnHociatiou jot
Machiulstfl have just returned
from Chicago and jclalm to have
pORitivc ititormatioti hat Horace O,
Butt will be priinidcnt of
the Union Pacific. Tie theory hat
not been questioned hince the
AtocUholdcru at their Salt Lake
City meeting Tuesday
the old Hoard of DirectorH. The
htrilie leidirniave u theory that
Prdstdent Burt will be invcR'.ed
with speci.1l authority to force the
strike to a successful end for t

within sixty days and if
this cannot be accomplished to be-

gin negotiations for a settlemsnt
at the end of that period. If a set-

tlement la not ordered the strikers
may endeavor to extend their hgjit
all along the llarriman eybtcui, ,

A n;p.
Five room house and two lotp,

cjty water, north ptice ?650.
Terms one half canli balance
monthly payments, it desired.

John Uhatt & Co,

Will look better if you fit up with
our

Horse Blankets,
Plush Robes,
Fur Robes.

Our stock is complete.

Store

ill 1.. i.i li, II

m
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CJiliU lf, "7 A intnivM Q

One-ric- e Clothing House

jit

i8wS

Wilcox Department

Mcdonald.

l li Ciiiiiiioi'liaiii,

HARDWARE,
TINWARE,

. " STOVES, Etc.
I have the

Round Oak,
Rock Island,
iind Gem City

SOFT (OAL STOVES,

nil good reliable stoyes.
'Call and see the,

GERMAN HEATER
the king of all soft coal

v Ilcatcra.
My Prices are Right.

Card of Ttenb.
We desire to express our heart-

felt thank Uf friends nud neigh-bor- a

who so kindly gave assistance
during' the flckuess iiud after the
death ot the late Mrs. Win. Jtff rs.
Every net rendered was lull y ap-

preciated by ub.
Wm. JiirtTRn and CiiiLtmEN.

I. J. West, sheriff of Duller
county, arrived in town this morn-
ing looking for a man named John
Morgan, allaa JnnieH Lawbon, who
is wanted for disposing of beven or
eight hundred dollars worth ot
property which had been mortgaged
10 lieuj. Perklns.a banker of Duyid
City. With the assistance of
Marshal Lauglord and Officer
Robinson, Morgan, was located at
til-- . U. P. round-hous- e where he has
been employed a a wiper.. Morgan
will be taken 'o Butler county this
ev'jiniig to iiuswer the charge. He
11 n married man and has two or
three binall children.

Robert WeekF, late of the TJuioii
P.icilic car repair gang, has been
offered carpenter woik at Golden)
burg and will probably go dbvvn to-

morrow.
Tlwj machinist,1 helpers have

purchased a piano and are now
selling chances preparatory to
n.fllmg ( ff the iu&trument.

Mrs. II. C, Langdou and daugh-
ter Mss Grace leave Ihis evening
lei a biie' viiit in Omaha,

Stove P5pe.
6-i- n. Steel Stove Pipe per joint ISc
ft inch Planished Stove Pipe

per joint 50c
ch Galvanised Stove Pipe

per joint.. 30c
Common Elbows, each 10c

Wilcox Department Store

w ILCOX- - &, IIALLTOAN,

A TTORNlt Y8.A T.LA W.
lOKTH PLATTHi . . . N1UUU0EA

0:tu over North Vlr.tto Kr.llauM Im..


